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CHURCH OF THE MESSIAH
Murphy

SUNDAY SERVICES:
10:00 A.M. Church School
1 1:00 A.M. Morning Proper

Or Holy Communi on

THE CHURCH OF
THE GOOD SHEPHERD

Hoyesvill*
SUNDAY SERVICES;

9i30 A.M. Morning Proy«r
Or Holy Communion

Have a
grass-cutting good time with the

HOMELITE
YARD TRAC

RIDING MOWER
Ri'le in carefree comfort while the Yard Trae
cuts a neat swath of freshly mowed grass.
Maneuver around shrubs and tight corners of
the yard with ease Enjoy the Yard Trac's effort¬
less starting, conveniently grouped controls,
powerfu' performance stability and sure braking
orr hills a

twm thp manufacturers
"*

o' "ir dependable Homehle Chain Saw

RADFORD SAW SERVICE
TENN. ST. MURPHY, N.C.

A Side-by-Side
'

only 32 wide!

Foodcenter 18'
is l ,U. ft . Miiilcl TFF-18DD

Full-height freezer. Holds up to 225 lbs.!
. Vegetable bin. meat and fruit pans . Butter

conditioner . Kolls out
on wheels for easy
cleaning . t»K colors

_ _____

or white ¦ WW WT

¦run pilllN » Dill IIT

$499
Great performance

...low price
30" High-Speed Ranu*'

f* or ><l rooks
on ;t Imrlifft '

. Family size 23-inch
Dawn Gray oven.

. Removable oven

door easier oven

cleaning.
. Accurate
pushbutton controls.

$138
WT

Mold J299

Planning Board Hears

Inspector s Report
The Murphy Planning Board

met last Thursday in regular
session.
Cyrus White, Building In¬

spector and Codes Administra¬
tor, gave a report as follows
on the past year's progress:
14 new homes were built and
13 trailers had moved into Mur¬
phy, 106 housing inspections had
been made, 24 dilapidated hous¬
es had been rased. Twenty
Seven (ire inspections had been
made and corrections had been
made where fire hazards were
found.
The Garbage and Refuse sur¬

vey was discussed. This sur¬

vey is now under way and is
anticpated to be completed with¬
in 30 days, after which an or¬
dinance will be recommended
to the Town Board for the im¬
provement of garbage storage
and handling. Tliis ordinance
will also cover littering of st¬
reets and use of garbage areas.
The low rental Housing Pro¬

ject was discussed in connect¬
ion with a program of educa¬
tion of families now living in
sub- standard and dilapidated
houses. This program will be
a personal contact with these
families and to help them make
.

application (or homes in the
Housing Project.
The Planning Board adopted

a town Electrical Ordinance lor
safeguarding lile and property
by regulating and providing
(or tiie inspection ol electric
wiring devices, appliances and
equipment, creating the office
of Electrical Inspector and pre¬
scribing his authority and dut¬
ies and recommended the adop¬
tion of the Ordinance to the
Town Board.
The House Numbering Pro¬

ject was discussed and it was
reported that considerable pro¬
gress had been made, new num¬
bers are being installed by pro¬
perty owners and by the Murphy
Jaycees. This project should
be completed within the next
thirty days.

Hughes In Korea

U. S. ARMY, KOREA (AH-
TNC) - Army Private Johnny
Hughes, 20, whose father, Don
Hughes, lives on Route 1,
Murphy, was assigned to the 2nd
Infantry Division in Korea as
an infantrvman.
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IF YOU NEED AN ELECTRICIAN OR
A PLUMBER GET IN TOUCH WITH

GIBSON & MYERS
Licensed Plumbing And Electrical Contractors

No Job Too Big Or Too Small

New And Remodeling Jobs

Residential Or Commercial
17 Years Experience

NEXT TIME YOU NEED A

PLUMBER OR ELECTRICIAN CALL

GIBSON & MYERS
State License No. 3292

Phone 321-4405 Andrews, N.C.

Big convenience buy!
Keep up to 517 lbs. frozen foods

."V Man la a«

Ull UdllU

at home!

Model CB-15DD
14.8 cu. ft.

Budget
price!

s$199
Chest Freezer

. Double-seal cabinet . Sliding storage bas¬
ket . Self-leveling on uneven floors

GE "No-Guesswork'
Washer
with Mini-Basket
. l*r«-ss uni- button for ;i

perfect comhinat ion of
wash action, wash lem-
pcrature. rinse tempera¬
ture and spin speed for
ANY fuhric.

. I'M 'S HKN I*. FIT
Mini Basket for small,
delicate. h-ltciu-r or other
xpccial load*.

$239 I
Tumble Wrinkles
Out with This
General Electric
DRYER

. 3-Hear Se:ecti-3n

. Permanent Press
Cycle

s138

Gets Grant
Continued From Pag* I

gram, to train trainees in the
following positions: 14 Police
trainees; two Attendance De¬
veloper trainees; 11 Forestry
worker trainees; eight Nurses
Aide trainees in the (our cont-
ies of Cherokee, Clay, Gra¬
ham, and Swain.

These trainees will re¬
ceive SI.60 per hour. Their
training will consist of two
days a week of vocational study
at Tri-County Technical In¬
stitute and three days a week
on-the-job training with the
user agency.

Cherokee and Clay counties
will have the following train¬
ees: eight Nurses Aides to
the Murphy General Hospital
five Forestry worker trainees
in the Murphy District; five
Police trainees with the Mur¬
phy Police Dept; four Police
trainees assigned to Clay Co¬
unty Sheriff's Dept., which will
work in the Town of Haves-
ville; and one Attendance De¬
veloper trainee assigned to Clay
County Schools.

Starting June 3, there will
be a training program for the
Sanitation Aides. The Health
Departments of the seven west¬
ern counties will participate.
Twelve trainees will be se¬
lected from the seven counties.
They will attend an extension
course given at Bryson City
by Southwestern Technical In¬
stitute in Sylva. The training
will be two days a week for
vocational study, and three days
a week on-the-job training.

Too Late To Classify

1968 Honda 300 for sale. 1,100
actual miles. Crash bars, wind-
shisld, mirrors, saddle bags.
New, excellent condition. $575
cash. Lyle Crisp Box 2, Top-
ton, N. C.
44-2tc

FOR SALE: 1 extension din¬
ing room table; 1 double white
sink. End of County Road 1603
Hughes Road, near Bellview.
See Mr. McKenney.
44-2tp

YES... COLOR IS
SENSATIONAL

)lModelM265DWD

$ COLOR TV
. "COIX)R-
MINDER"
Reference
Controls

. Automatic Fine
Tuning

. Precision
Etched
Circuitry

. Hi# 18 inch
Diagonal
Picture Size

*389 wT

MODEL
M760CMD
THE ALLENWOOO

1
BIG ZVS bQUAKE.
INCH PICTURE.

Only
$189 vrr

WE SERVICE
WHAT WE SELL

IT MUST BE RIGHT OR WE MAKE IT RIGHT !

MURPHY TIRE & APPLIANCE CO
PHONE 837-2821 PHONE 837-3503

AT OUR NEW LOCATION - HIAWaSSEE STREET IN FRONT OF DAVIS ESSO

11 Area Students
Graduate As Reid
Bids WCU Farewell

Dr. Paul A. Reld challenged
the institution he led to univer¬
sity status ko go on to great¬
ness in future years Sunday
at Cullowhee.

He bade his public farewell
as president of Western Caro¬
lina University in a commence¬
ment address to 515 graduates,
the largest number in WCU
history.

Six Cherokee County students
and five from Clay County were
among the graduates.
Those from Cherokee were:

Judith Ann Boring of Andrews,
and James A. Parker, Jr. of
Murphy, Bachelor of Arts; Wil¬
liam R. Harper of Rt. 1,
Marble, Bachelor of Science;
James R. Jones of Andrews and
Burke E. Moore of Murphy,
Bachelor of Science In Educa¬
tion and Paul Teres of Murphy,
Master of Arts in Education.
The Clay graduates were;

William M. Gray of Hayesville,
Bachelor of Science; Hazel W.
Faulkner of Hayesville, Peggy
H. Kendall of Rt. 3, Hayes¬
ville and Nicky L. Mosteller
of Rt. 1, Hayesville, Bache¬
lor of Science in Education
and Mary Haynes Dalton of
Hayesville, Master of Arts in
Education.

Dr. Reid will retire June 30
after 19 years as president of the
institution, which was a small,
600-student teachers college
when he came to it in 1949. It
now has 4,000 students.

University status poses
Western Carolina one of its
greatest challenges, Dr. Reld
said. Older universities may
cling to foreign models, he said,
but the comming, truly Ameri¬
can university "is being called
upon to educate previously un-

imagined numbers of students,
to respond to the expanding
claims of national service, to
merge its activities with In¬
dustry as never before, to a-

dapt and to rechannel new in¬
tellectual currents."
The major problem facing the

university today "is adjustment
to change," Dr. Reid said. "In
this respect, the university is

required to react to more for¬
ces than any other organization
in society . . . (because) it
is the convergence point of the
major revolutionary forces of
our time."

"It is a paradox that higher
education institutions, which
should be preparing our young
men and women to enter aworld
of social and intellectual revol¬
ution, are themselves so resist¬
ant to change. Like it or not
the world will not stand still
while higher education makes
up its mind ... we appear
to have the alternative of ch¬
anging and leading, or of being
forced to change from out¬
side . .

For Western Carolina, Dr.
Reid said, "the future place
in the sun and the strength of
the place will depend upon how
well the institution recognizes
certain factors and makes pre¬
paration for them".
Continued growth must be

expected, he said, with an en¬
rollment of about 7,500 bv 1975.
Such growth, he cautioned, will
bring with it increased imper¬
sonality, and steps should be
taken to overcome the dangers
inherent when distance increas¬
es and communication decrea¬
ses between students and fa¬
culty. Professors must be
found who will involve them¬
selves with student affairs. The
practice of many larger un¬
iversities of assigning much
of the undergraduate teaching
to graduate assistants should
be avoided, he said.
Western Carolina, he ad¬

vised, should not only pro¬
tect the quality of teaching, but
should concern itself with what
is taught: the curriculum must
meet contemporary needs of
students. The students them¬
selves must be treated as ma¬
ture persons with a strongpas¬
sion for social justice.
Western Carolina must con¬

tinue and expand its extension
programs of continuing educa¬
tion, Dr. Reid said. "A re¬

gional university which fails
to provide broad service to

its region is a regional un¬

iversity in name only and its
existence is unjustified."
The overall purpose of West¬

ern Carolina, he said, "is to
assist in raising the education¬
al, the cultural, the health and
the economic levels of its peop¬
le." Hopefully a good univ¬
ersity now, WCU "some day
may become a great one," he
said. If it becomes so "it
will be the result of consci-

calculated Influence 'ruill
1U present constituent ¦¦

. Or. Raid added: '1H
appeal lor itfauslastic suppc
from all quarters tor the de¬
velopment of a treat unlvei*
sity." »
The university, be declared

Is vital In any society, "bdt
In a democracy It is pricey
leu . . . if the world Is to
prosper and be more Lumu*
as it does so, it will need this
university and all other uni¬
versities as never before, sin»
ce we now live In a time when
ignorance is unthinkable urn

unacceptable not only for It#
grossness but for its danger."

Bachelor's degrees were a*
warded during the commence^
ment to 395 students. Master's
degrees and post-master 6th
year study awards were pre-'
seated to 35 students. *

Falrbank's Tavern in Bos-Vl
ton became a repottory forO
overseas mail in 1639.
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Congratulations |
Graduates ! i

Khouri's extends Congratulations and best wishes to all ^
the graduates in the area and invites them to visit Khouri's |
Department Store to register for a FREE RADIO to be j
given away to the graduating boy and girl.

FREE! Two Channel Master, All Transistor, Table Model ¦

Raios - $24.95 Value to be given away to a lucky boy
graduate and a lucky girl graduate. Come in now and re¬
gister for this valuable Ivory colored Radio.

Shop Khouri's for the best selection of graduation gifts.
You are always greated with a warm smile by the friendly
folks at Khouri's Department Store where everyone is Wel¬
come. Come on in and look around for the best buys
in graduation gifts, plus the best buys for all occasions.

KHOURI'S
DEPARTMENT STORE '

Andrews, N.C.

Before
you invest in any
new car, find out

why a quarter-million
Ford and Chevy owners
switched to Plymouth

Take the Unbeatable Test Drive
There's only one way to find out why so many
thousands of people who used to be happy with
other cars are switching to Plymouth: get behind
the wheel. You can see the good looks. You can

feel the comfort and luxury, but you've got to drive
Plymouth to find out how different care can be.
The secret? Chrysler Corporation. And it makes
all the difference in the world. They don't call us

the Unbeatables for nothing.

AUTHORIZE!) DEALERS CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION

Graves Chrysler-Plymouth, Inc.
U.S. 19 EAST DEALER NO. 3185 ANOKWS *OA0


